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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff, OPINION

v. No. 2:15-cv-1264(WHW)

$24,700N UNITED STATES CURRENCY,

Defendantin rem.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

In this civil assetforfeiture case,Plaintiff United Statesof America(“the Government”)

seeksto takepossessionof $24,700in United Statescurrency(“the Defendant property”)

allegedlylinked to drug trafficking.The Governmentnow movesfor defaultjudgmentunder

Fed.R. Civ. P. 55(b), andfor an orderunder21 U.S.C. § 881, declaringthe Defendantproperty

forfeited. Would-beknown claimantDerick Sanchezhasnot filed a claim underpenaltyof

perjurywithin the time requiredby 18 U.S.C. § 983(a)(4)andRule G(5)(a)of the Supplemental

Rulesfor Admiralty or Maritime ClaimsandAsset ForfeitureActions.

The Court finds thatthe Governmenthas not metits evidentiaryburden,failing to allege

facts sufficient to demonstratea nexusbetweentheDefendantpropertyandthe trafficking of

controlledsubstances.Decidedwithout oral argumentunderFed.R. Civ. P. 78, the

Government’smotion is denied.
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BACKGROUND

The complaintalleges:TheUnited StatesDrug EnforcementAgency(“DEA”) seizedthe

Defendantpropertyon or aboutSeptember30, 2014from Derick Sanchez’s carry-onluggageat

Gate31 of NewarkLiberty International Airportin Elizabeth,New Jersey.Compl.¶2. Acting on

a tip from theNew EnglandDEA division, agentsinterviewedSanchezat the gatebeforehis

flight to Los Angeles.Id. ¶J7-8. Sanchezconsentedto questioninganda searchof his carryon

luggage.Id. ¶J8-10. DEA agentsfoundbundlesof United Statescurrencyintermingledwith

clothing in Sanchez’scarryon luggage.Id. ¶ 9. Sanchezstatedthat the luggagecontained

$20,000,but whenshownthebundles,statedthat the amountwas actually$25,000.Id. ¶ 13.

Sancheztold the agentsthathewastravelingto Los Angelesto meeta friend and“hang

out andgo to the clubs.” Id. ¶ 14. He wasunableto providehis friend’s address,or a hotel

reservation.Id. ¶J 15, 18. He providedphonenumbersto the agentsthathe claimed couldbe

usedto reachhis friend,but whenthe agentscalled, theyreachedeitheran automatedanswering

machine orindividualswhom Sanchezdid not nameandwho deniedknowing Sanchez.Id. ¶J

15-17,26-30.

Sancheztold the agentsthathe workedas a managerat a restaurantin the Bronx, but

could notprovidetherestaurant’saddress.Id. ¶ 20. When TaskForceofficers visited the

restaurant,both themanagerandownerdeniedthat Sanchezworkedthere,andneither

recognizeda photoof Sanchez.Id. ¶f 32-33. At the airport,Sanchezstatedthathehadnot been

arrestedin 10 years.Id. ¶ 22. Furtherinvestigationrevealed thatSanchezhadmultiple previous

arrestsfor suspectedpossession,manufacturinganddistributionof controlledsubstances.Id. ¶

24. Themostrecent arrestwas in 2013, for suspectedpossessionof cocainewith intent to

distribute.Id. ¶ 22. The complaintdoesnot mentionany convictions.
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After concludingtheir interviewwith Sanchezat NewarkAirport, theDEA agentsseized

the currency,placedit in an evidencebagin Sanchez’spresence,andissuedhim a receipt.Id. ¶

23. A K-9 unit deployedhis narcoticsdetectiondogto screenthecurrency,andthedog signaled

that it detecteda controlledsubstanceon the currency.Id. ¶ 25.

On November21, 2014,theDEA receiveda claim from an attorneyrepresentingSanchez

contestingthe seizureof theDefendantproperty.Ex. A to Deci. of PeterW. Gaeta(“Gaeta

Decl.”), ECF No. 5-1. The Governmentfiled a verified complaintfor forfeiture in rem against

theDefendantpropertyon February18, 2015,ECFNo. 1, and a warrantfor arrestin rem on the

sameday. ECF No. 2. On February20, 2015, the Governmentfiled a noticeof publicationfor

forfeiture, ECF No. 3, andsenta copyof thecomplaintandNoticeof Forfeitureby certified

mail, returnreceiptrequested,to Sanchezvia his attorney,DennisMcAlevy, Esq.GaetaDecl. ¶IJ

5-6. Mr. McAlevy receivedthe documentson March 2, 2015.Id. ¶ 6. Noticeof Civil forfeiture

waspostedon the Government’sofficial forfeiture website,www.forfeiture.gov,for over 30

consecutivedays,beginningon February21, 2015.Id. ¶ 7; Id. Ex. C. NeitherSancheznor

anyoneelsehasfiled a claim to theDefendantpropertyin this proceedingunderpenaltyof

perjury, nor did anyoneanswertheverified complaint.The Governmentmovedfor default

judgmenton June29, 2015,requestinganorderunder21 U.S.C. § 881, declaringthe Defendant

propertyforfeited. ECF No. 5. The Clerk entereddefaultthe nextday.

STANDARD FORDEFAULT JUDGMENT

Whenevaluatinga motion for defaultjudgmentunderFed. R. Civ. P. 55, courtsin the

Third Circuit considerthreefactors:(1) whetherthereis prejudiceto theplaintiff if defaultis

denied,(2) whetherthe defendantappearsto havea litigable defense,and(3) whether

defendant’sdelayis dueto culpableconduct.Chamberlainv. Giampapa,210 F.3d 154, 164 (3d
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Cir. 2000).A courtmusttreat“the factualallegationsin a complaint,otherthanthoseas to

damages.. . asconcededby thedefendant.”DIRECTV, Inc. v. Pepe,431 F.3d 162, 165 (3d Cir.

2005).A courtmustalsomake“an independentinquiry into whethertheunchallengedfacts

constitutea legitimatecauseof action” and“must makean independentdetermination”regarding

questionsof law. SeeDaysInn Worldwide, Inc. v. Mayu & Roshan,L.L.C., No. 06-1581, 2007

WL 1674485,at *4 (D.N.J. June8, 2007) (citationsomitted). Similarly, a court doesnot accept

astrue allegationspertainingto the amountof damages,andmayemployvariousmethodsto

ascertainthe amountof damagesdue.While the courtmayconducta hearingto determinethe

damagesamount,Fed.R. Civ. P. 55(b)(2),a damagesdeterminationmaybemadewithout a

hearing“as long as [the court] ensure[s]that there[is] a basisfor thedamagesspecifiedin the

defaultjudgment.”TransatlanticMarine ClaimsAgency, Inc. v. Ace ShippingCorp., 109 F.3d

105, 111 (2dCir. 1997).

DISCUSSION

I. Requirementsfor Civil AssetForfeitureunder21 U.S.C.§ 881(a)(6)

Underfederalstatute,the following is subjectto forfeiture to the Government:

All moneys,negotiableinstruments,securities,or otherthingsof value
furnishedor intendedto be furnishedby anypersonin exchangefor a
controlledsubstanceor listed chemicalin violation of this subchapter,all
proceedstraceableto suchan exchange,andall moneys,negotiable
instruments,andsecuritiesusedor intendedto beusedto facilitateany
violation of this subchapter.

21 U.S.C. § 881(a)(6).“Three elementsmustbepresentin orderto subjecta claimant’sproperty

to civil forfeiturepursuantto 21 U.S.C. § 881(a)(6):(1) the subjectpropertymustbemoneys,

negotiableinstruments,securities,or otherthingsof value; (2) theremustbeprobablecause to

believethat thereexists illicit drug activity that rendersthe seizedpropertysubjectto forfeiture;

and(3) theremustbeprobablecauseto believethat a connection,or nexus,existsbetweenthe
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seizedpropertyandthepredicatedrug activity the Governmenthasidentified.” United Statesv.

Ten ThousandSevenHundredDollars & No Centsin U.S. Currency,258 F.3d215, 222 (3d Cir.

2001). “[B]oth the illicit drug activity that rendersthepropertysubjectto forfeiture andthe

currency’sconnectionor nexusto it canbeestablishedby pointingto credibleevidence

establishingprobablecauseto believethat the propertyat issueeither: (1) was furnishedor

intendedto be furnishedin exchangefor a controlledsubstance;(2) constitutesproceeds

traceableto a drug exchange;or (3) wasusedor intendedto beusedto facilitate a violation of

federaldrug laws.” Id.

Civil assetforfeitureactionsin rem aregovernedby Rule G of the SupplementalRules

for Admiralty or Maritime Claims andAssetForfeitureActions (“SupplementalRules”), and 18

U.S.C. § 983. SeeUS. v. TechnodyneLLC, 753 F.3d368, 379-81 (2d Cir. 2014).UnderRule G,

the Governmentmustsatisfycertainrequirementsto properlybring a forfeiture actionagainsta

defendantin rem. First, theGovernmentmustfile a verified complaintstatingthe groundsfor

venueandjurisdictionover the defendantproperty.SeeU.S.C.Admiralty andMaritime Claims

R. G(2). The complaintmustdescribethepropertywith reasonableparticularity,stateits location

at the time of seizureandwhentheactionwas filed. Id. The Governmentmustidentify the

statuteunder whichthe forfeiture actionis brought.Id. And the complaintmuststatesufficiently

detailedfactsto supporta reasonablebeliefthat theGovernmentwill be ableto meetits burden

of proofat trial. Id.

II. TheComplaintDoesNot Sufficiently Demonstratea NexusBetweenthe
DefendantCurrencyandNarcoticsActivity

The facts allegedhere,which the Court acceptsas true for purposesof a defaultjudgment

motion,seeDIRECTV, Inc., 431 F.3d at 165, includea seriesof falsestatementsthat Sanchez

madeto investigatorsabouthis activities,Sanchez’sprior arrestsfor suspecteddrug-related
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activity, the lack of an identified legitimatesourcefor the $24,700in cash,and a dog’s detection

of a controlledsubstanceon the currency.SeeCompl. UnderThird Circuit precedent,these

allegationsareinsufficient to establishthe probablecauserequiredunder§ 881(a)(6).

The Third Circuit consideredthe sufficiencyof a very similar setof facts in U. S. v.

$10,700.00,258 f.3d 215, 222 (3d Cir. 2001).There,theGovernmentseizedrubber-banded

bundlesof cash froma car,justifying the seizure bypointingto the claimants’pastdrug-related

convictionsanda dog’s indicationof thepresenceof drugs onthe currency.Id. at 2 19-220.The

claimantsmadeinconsistentstatementsabouttheir travel plans,engagedin allegedly

“suspicious”activity suchas avoidingeyecontactwith the questioningofficer, andwere

travelingon an interstatehighwaywith “some volume”of drug trafficking. Id. at 219. The

District Court concludedthat the Governmentmet its burdenof establishingprobablecauseto

instituteforfeitureproceedingsagainstthe currencyunder§ 881(a)(6).Id. at 218. Reversingthe

District Court, the Third Circuit found that the allegationswereinsufficient to demonstratea

nexusbetweenthe currencyandillegal drugactivity. Id.

The Government’scasesuffersfrom the samefundamentalflaw here.First, a dog’s

indicationof thepresenceof drugsis not probativewithout evidenceof the dog’s training and

reliability. As in US. v. $10,700.00,“the Government’sevidenceof the dog’s positivealert to

the currencyis not probativeof whetherthemoneycanbeconnectedto a drug exchange,

becausetheGovernmenthasnot presentedany evidenceconcerningthis particulardog’spast

trainingandits degreeof accuracyin detectingnarcoticson currency.”US. v. $10,700.00,258

F.3d at 230; seealso UnitedStatesv. Rivera,347 F. App’x 833, 838 (3d Cir. 2009) (“[i]n the

contextof drug-taintedmoney, [the Third Circuit has] requiredsomeshowingof reliability and

training” of the drug-sniffingdog.).
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Nor is the currency’splacementin rubberbandspersuasiveon its own as to a purported

nexuswith narcoticsactivity. SeeUnitedStatesv. US. Currency,$30,060.00,39 F.3d 1039,

1044 (9th Cir. 1994) (rejecting theGovernment’sargumentthat drugdealerscarrymoneyin

wrappedbundlesandits statementthat the amountinvolvedwasconsistentwith the costof two

kilogramsof cocainebecausethe Government“provide[d] no authorityfor thesecontentions,

which are, in anyevent,speculative”).

If the would-beclaimants’previousconvictionswereof little probative valuein

$10,700.00,thereis evenlesssuggestionof a drugnexusin Sanchez’spreviousarrests,themost

recentof which wasmorethana yearbeforethe seizure. Compi.¶ 22. TheThird Circuit

explained:

As a matterof logic, circumstantialevidenceimplicating claimantsin recentdrug
activities,suchas, for example,evidenceof claimants’contemporaneous
affiliation with knowndrugtraffickers,or claimants’possessionof drugsor drug
paraphernaliaat the time of the seizure,would supportthe Government’stheory
that the moneyin claimants’possessionis connectedto illegal drugtrafficking. If
presentedby the Government,suchevidencewould haveprovideda strong,albeit
inferential,presentlink betweenclaimants’currencyandthe drugtrade,and
would haveprovideda morecompellingcasefor forfeitureunder§ 881(a)(6).
Here,however,the Governmentdoesnot disputethat [the officer] did not find
drugsor drugparaphernaliain claimants’vehicle,and it doesnot point to any
reliable evidenceof a similarnaturefrom which it canbe inferredthat claimants
wereinvolved in drug activitiesat or aroundthe time the Governmentseizedthe
currencyandfiled the forfeiturecomplaint.

US. v. $10,700.00,258 F.3d at 224. A forfeitureactionthat recentlycamebeforethis Court also

providesan instructivecontrast.In US. v. $75,000in UnitedStates Currency,theCourt granted

defaultjudgmentin part basedon a witness’sstatementthathehadrecentlyobserveda large

quantityof drugsin thewould-beclaimants’home,andknew oneof the would-beclaimantsto

be a drugdealer.Id., No. 2:14-cv-7633(WHW), Court’s Op. of May 27, 2015 at 3, ECF No. 8.

No suchtestimonyor otherevidence connectingthe currencyto drugsis presenthere.“[A]t best,
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[the facts alleged]suggestinvolvementin someunspecifiedfurtive activity; theydo not indicate,

morespecifically,that claimantshadengaged,or wereaboutto engage,in a drug salewith this

currency.”US. v. $10,700.00,25$ F.3d at 227.

CONCLUSION

The Government’smotion for defaultjudgmentis denied.

DATE:

Senior District Judge
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